Global climate change is having profound impacts on the natural world. However, climate influence on faunal dynamics at macroevolutionary scales remains poorly understood. In this paper we investigate the influence of climate over deep time on the diversity patterns of Cenozoic North American mammals. We use factor analysis to identify temporally correlated assemblages of taxa, or major evolutionary faunas that we can then study in relation to climatic change over the past 65 million years. These taxa can be grouped into six consecutive faunal associations that show some correspondence with the qualitative mammalian chronofaunas of previous workers. We also show that the diversity pattern of most of these chronofaunas can be correlated with the stacked deep-sea benthic foraminiferal oxygen isotope (δ 18 O) curve, which strongly suggests climatic forcing of faunal dynamics over a large macroevolutionary timescale. This study demonstrates the profound influence of climate on the diversity patterns of North American terrestrial mammals over the Cenozoic.
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fossil record | Paleogene | Neogene U nderstanding the influence of climate on the evolution and ecology of today's organisms is crucial to avert future biodiversity collapse (1) . However, establishing the relationship of climate to ecological and evolutionary patterns is a difficult task (2) . To this respect, studies of biodiversity dynamics at macroevolutionary timescales provide power to understand past biotic responses to climate change and to predict biotic reactions in future climatic changes (3) .
Here, we explore the relationship between long-term patterns of evolutionary diversity and climate using mammalian faunal dynamics over the Cenozoic era (the past 65 Ma) of North America. Large terrestrial mammals (i.e., greater than ∼5 kg) are an excellent group for this investigation because they are clearly influenced by climatic change today (1) , and are well-preserved in the fossil record (4) .
During the past few decades there has been debate about the influence of climate change on mammalian evolutionary dynamics, either arguing for a strong influence (e.g., 5-7), or against it (e.g., 8, 9) . However, recent studies of Cenozoic mammals in restricted temporal intervals (e.g., 2, 10-16), or in restricted taxonomic groups (e.g., 15, 17, 18) have demonstrated that climatic change may indeed have profound effects on patterns of mammalian evolution. In this paper we analyze the macroevolutionary dynamics of all large terrestrial mammals from North America during the last 65 Ma.
To explore the relationship between mammal faunal dynamics and the Cenozoic climatic events, we performed a Q-mode factor analysis (FA) to identify objective associations of taxa of large terrestrial mammals that we classify as evolutionary faunas (19) , whose dynamics can then be studied in relation to climatic change. Specifically, we address the following: (i) Can the fossil record of large North American mammals be summarized in a relatively simple pattern of successive faunas? (ii) Do the members of these faunas share the same patterns of origination, diversification, and extinction? (iii) What might be the role of climatic change in shaping the rise and fall of these faunal associations?
Results
The FA performed from the abundance of genera within the subfamily taxonomic units (SFTUs) distributed over the 26 time intervals produced six significant eigenvectors, or factors, that explained >80% of the original variance (Fig. 1A) . The record of large mammals can be summarized by six successive faunas (Fig. 1B) , each composed of a specific association of taxa ( Table 1) that share times of origination, diversification, and extinction (Fig. 1D) . We recognize these faunal associations as follows: (i) Paleocene fauna; (ii) early-middle Eocene fauna; (iii) middlelate Eocene fauna; (iv) Oligocene fauna; (v) Miocene fauna; and (vi) Pliocene fauna.
The results of the bivariate regression analysis between both the positive factor loadings (PFLs) and the number of genera (NG) of those SFTUs scoring above more than 1.0 in each fauna ( Fig. 1D ; Table 1 ) against the δ 18 O isotopic values in their corresponding time intervals using the method of generalized differences (GDRA) are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2 . These results clearly indicate that the rise and fall of the majority of these faunas is correlated with the major climatic events of the Cenozoic.
Discussion
The temporal distribution of the Paleocene fauna (Table 1) begin at the Cretaceous-Paleogene (K/Pg) boundary (Fig. 1B) . None of these taxa are known from the Cretaceous (20) and the rise of this fauna may be due to extremely rapid evolution following the K/Pg extinctions, possibly involving immigration from Asia (21) . The Paleocene fauna reached its maximum diversity in the late early Paleocene (∼61.5 Ma; Fig. 1B ) and there is a significant correlation between the PFLs and the oxygen isotopic values (δ 18 O) ( Fig. 2A ; Table 2 ). The regression analysis of the NG against the oxygen isotopic values (δ 18 O) results in a similarly positive, but not significant, trend ( Fig. 2A; Table 2 ), possibly reflecting a partial decoupling between climate and mammalian biodiversity at this time (22) . However, repeating the analysis excluding the first sampled interval (Puercan plus Torrejonian 1) did result in a significant correlation ( Table 2 ). The Paleocene fauna's demise is related with a warming trend in the late Paleocene that peaked at the Paleocene-Eocene thermal maximum (PETM; Fig. 1C ). This same warming heralded the rise of the early Eocene fauna ( Fig. 1B; Table 1 ), which reached its maximum diversity at 52−50 Ma during the early Eocene climatic optimum (EECO) (2, 23-25; Fig. 1 B and C) . Therefore, the late Table 2 ). After the EECO, there was a rapid climatic change leading to a 17 Ma period of cooling (23, 26; Fig. 1C ), which correlates with the progressive demise of the early-middle Eocene fauna (Fig. 1B) . Thus, whereas both the rise and fall of the early-middle Eocene fauna can be related to long-term climatic trends (the warming of the early Eocene and the later cooling, respectively) the transition between the early-middle and the middle-late Eocene faunas should be related with the EECO.
The rise of the middle-late Eocene fauna ( Table 2 ). Faunal diversity peaked following a slight respite in this cooling, the middle Eocene climatic optimum (MECO) (∼41.5 Ma) (23) at Ui-3 (∼44 Ma), but progressively diminished in correlation with the continued cooling trend in the late Eocene ( Fig. 1 B and C) . Thus, the rise of the late Eocene fauna can be related to initially cooler conditions following the EECO, but diversity fell in correlation with the lower absolute values following the MECO ( Fig. 1 B and C) . Members of this fauna apparently favored somewhat cooler conditions from the temperature peak of the Cenozoic, but not the increasingly cooler conditions of the later Eocene. Note that the later Eocene also marks the decline and eventual extinction of the North American primates, animals that are clearly sensitive to temperature and seasonality (27, 28) . The transition between the middle-late Eocene fauna and the succeeding Oligocene one might be expected to be related to the MECO temperature peak. However, although the rise of the Oligocene fauna is coincident with the late Eocene cooling ( Fig. 1 B and C) , the absence of a significant correlation between both the PFLs and the NG of this fauna with the late Eocene δ 18 O isotopic values suggests that climatic change alone was not a factor ( Fig. 2 A and B ; Table 2 ). Rather, the rise of the Oligocene fauna may relate to the major immigration event from Asia in the middle-late Eocene following a fall in sea level at this time (29) . In fact, many members of this fauna represent immigrant groups (e.g., nimravids, amphicyonids, diceratheriine rhinos, camelids, and traguloids; see Table 1 ), which may also have been adapted to cooler climatic conditions (15) . This immigration event could also have influenced the demise of the middle-late Eocene fauna. The Oligocene fauna reached its maximum diversity in the mid-Oligocene at approximately 30-32 Ma (Fig. 1B) and clearly captures the classic White River Chronofauna (30) (31) (32) .
The initial late Oligocene rapid temperature rise also correlates with the rise of the Miocene fauna ( Fig. 1 B and C; Table 1 ) and this rapid climatic change was probably the cause for the transition between the Oligocene and the Miocene faunas. After this initial temperature peak, a warming trend continued (23) peaking at 17−15 Ma in the Miocene climatic optimum (MCO) (Fig. 1C) . This warming coincides both with the demise of the Oligocene fauna and the rise of the Miocene fauna. Both the PFLs and the NG of the Miocene fauna are significantly correlated with the δ 18 O isotopic values of the early Miocene ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). The Miocene fauna appears to be a warm-adapted fauna: Its maximum diversity coincides with the MCO at approximately 16.5 Ma (Fig. 1 B and C) , and its demise correlates with the subsequent long-term cooling trend. However, this fauna begins too early and peaks too soon to capture the classic early-late Miocene Clarendonian Chronofauna of Webb et al. (30) , characterized by a high diversity of savanna-adapted hoofed mammals. The Clarendonian diversity may be due to a mixture of the later members of the Miocene fauna (which follows a slow decline) and the earlier members of the rapidly rising succeeding Pliocene fauna (see Fig. 1D ).
The transition between the Miocene fauna and the Pliocene fauna seems to be marked by the MCO. In fact, the Pliocene fauna ( Fig. 1B; Table 1 ) peaks in diversity in the early Pliocene (∼3.5 Ma), coinciding with the early Pliocene warming, and its decline coincides with the later cooling ( Fig. 1 B and C) . However, the correlation between both the PFLs and the NG with the δ 18 O isotopic values is not statistically significant ( Fig. 2 A  and B ; Table 2 ). Again, the rise of the Pliocene fauna may be related with a major immigration that occurred near the end of the early Miocene (7). The Pliocene fauna began to diversify at approximately 16.5 Ma, shortly after an extensive interchange between Eurasian and North American faunas, and its members include groups immigrating at this time (Felinae, Procyonidae, Mustelinae, Antilocapridae, and Gomphotheriidae). Thus, the rise of the Pliocene fauna likely relates to this immigration event, which may also have played a role in the decline of the Miocene fauna. However, some of the early Miocene immigrants became extinct before the end of the epoch (e.g., Hemicyoninae, Moschidae, Dromomerycinae, Cranioceratinae, Merycodontinae, and Aceratheriniinae), being present during the decline of the Miocene fauna, and thus included within this fauna (contributing to the high diversity observed in the Clarendonian, as previously noted).
Conclusions
Our analysis demonstrates that, despite a great deal of faunal diversity and turnover throughout the North American Cenozoic, there is a relatively simple underlying pattern of faunal dynamics. FA shows that most of the temporal variation can be accounted for by six successive taxonomic associations or evolutionary faunas ( Fig. 1 A and B) . In addition, the individual taxonomic groupings associated with each fauna (Table 1) share times of origination, diversification, and extinction (Fig. 1D) . Consequently, the diversity dynamics of terrestrial mammals through the North The NG of those SFTUs scoring above 1.0 within each fauna is used as proxy for faunal diversity (see also Fig. 1D and Table 1 ). Note that both variables have been corrected for serial correlation using GDRA method (SI Text). The time series variables were corrected for serial correlation using the generalized differences method of Wonnacott and Wonnacott (42) and McKinney and Oyen (41) . The bivariate regressions between the PFLs of the late Eocene and Pliocene faunas on their corresponding isotopic values of δ 18 O were not possible to perform using GDRA I. In both cases only the GDRA II was used instead (SI Text). 
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American Cenozoic can be described in terms of these six faunal associations. Therefore, our results differ from those (27) who claimed that the Cenozoic history of mammalian biodiversity could be summarized by only three major evolutionary faunas. The significant correlation between both the PFLs and the NG for the majority of these faunas with the stacked deep-sea benthic foraminiferal oxygen isotope (δ 18 O) curve strongly implies that climatic change has had a profound impact on North American mammalian biodiversity over the last 65 Ma. The waxing and waning of faunas is mostly correlated to long-term sustained climatic trends, either toward warming or cooling. The only exceptions are the Oligocene and the Pliocene faunas, whose origination coincides with major immigration events from the Old World. Furthermore, the transitions between faunas are mostly correlated with short-term perturbation events such as rapid climatic changes or temperature peaks (Fig. 3) . However, the exact nature of the transitions between the faunas-whether the primary process is the decline of old species or rather the dispersal of new ones tracking newly available habitats and resourcesis difficult to determine at this time, but will be the focus of future investigation.
In summary, we show here that, over the last 65 Ma in North America, mammalian diversity can be partitioned into successive faunal associations that expand and decline over time. These faunas tend to increase in diversity in association with sustained periods of climatic trends (warming or cooling) until some kind of perturbation occurs (temperature peaks or rapid climatic changes), which correlates with transitions between successive faunas. Such perturbations, related to anthropogenic climatic change, are currently challenging the fauna of the world today (33) , emphasizing the importance of the fossil record for our understanding of how past events affected the history of faunal diversification and extinction, and hence how future climatic changes may continue to influence life on earth.
Materials and Methods
We collected a number of genera within subfamilies (SFTUs)-or within families for the smaller taxonomic units-of Cenozoic North American, large terrestrial mammals. (SI Text). Data for the Tertiary mammals were derived from Janis et al. (20) with updates from Janis et al. (28) (sources that collate locality information for every species), and some further literature updates [registered at the Neogene Old World Database (NOW) database (34)]. Data for Pleistocene mammals were derived from the Quaternary distribution of the mammalian species in the United States database (FAUNMAP) (35) .
We used the timescale and divisions of the North American Land Mammal Ages (NALMAs) into biochrons (i.e., NALMA subdivisions) following Woodburne and Woodburne (36) . As these biochrons are of different durations, which could result in bias in the analyses (longer intervals could show more abundance of genera), we grouped them so as to create time bins that were as equal in length as possible (SI Text), following Sepkoski (19) for the Phanerozoic intervals. In so doing we reduced the number of time intervals from 62 (X ¼ 1.05 Ma; σ ¼ 0.94 Ma) to 26 (X ¼ 2.5; σ ¼ 0.68 Ma). We also performed the same multivariate analysis using the original 62 biochrons and obtained similar results (Fig. S1 ).
Because differences in sampling efforts among different time intervals could result in a potential bias in the diversity patterns analyzed here, we used bivariate regression analysis to test whether the relationship between the abundance of genera (i.e., dependent variable) was dependent on the number of paleontological localities available for the used time intervals -as a proxy of sampling efficiency (i.e., independent variable). We found no systematic effects of sampling efficiency or stratigraphic resolution on large mammal diversity (Fig. S2 A-D) . This fact indicates that there is no temporal trend of increase in the observational completeness of the Cenozoic mammalian record of North America that could be masking the major patterns of diversification obtained for the faunas. Furthermore, as the use of stratigraphic intervals of different durations could be a potential bias in FA, longer intervals tend to have more abundance of genera and vice versa, we performed a bivariate regression analysis to test whether the abundance of genera present in each time interval (i.e., dependent variable) was dependent on their durations (i.e., independent variable). The results clearly indicated that the taxonomic richness is not biased by the duration of the time intervals used here (Fig. S2E ). However, it should be noted that the linear regression approach used here to test for sampling biases is not fully appropriate, because the diversity recorded at a given stage depends in part on diversity at the preceding one. Such limitation could be avoided with a nonparametric test of correlation, but this would preclude the obtaining of regression residuals.
We performed a Q-mode FA following Imbrie (37) . FA was then computed from the matrix of NG within SFTUs present in each of the 26 temporal intervals. We used as variables the NG within SFTUs and as cases the temporal bins through the Cenozoic of North America. Subsequently, this matrix was transposed so that the temporal intervals were the columns (variables) and the SFTUs were the row data (cases). As in Sepkoski (19) , we standardized the data within temporal bins and we performed an ordinary FA using correlation matrix with program SPSSv.13. Also, we performed FA with the Paleontological Statistics Software (PAST) (38) using the original algorithm of the Q-mode factor analysis developed by Klovan and Imbrie (39) .
The number of factors was selected using the following criteria: (i) factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 because these eigenvectors at least explain the same proportion of the variance than one variable by itself; and (ii) breaks in the slope from the bivariate graph of the eigenvalues against their rank, following the procedure used by Sepkoski (19) for discarding those factors that account for random variation in the dataset (i.e., those which eigenvalues show a slope against rank order that does not differ significantly from zero). The selected eigenvectors were extracted and rotated using a method that maximizes the sum of the within-factor variances (VARIMAX) of squared factor loadings (40) .
We performed the method of generalized differences (41, 42) to assess if climatic change played a role in the rise and fall of mammalian chronofaunas (SI Text). We used the δ 18 O isotope values from deep-sea record (23) as a proxy for paleotemperature (Fig. 1C) . Average values of δ 18 O were computed for each of the 26 time intervals. For a pancontinental analysis such as the one performed here, the use of the oceanic temperature curve as a proxy for terrestrial climate should not be problematic (8, 17) . We used two different proxies of faunal diversity: (i) the PFLs of each fauna (Fig. 1B) , and (ii) the diversity curve of each fauna (Fig. 1D) , counted as the total NG of those SFTUs scoring above 1.0 (Table 1) . Accordingly, the two serially corrected time series variables (i.e., the PFLs or NG of each reported chronofauna and the δ 18 O values for their corresponding time intervals) were regressed using the ordinary least square regression analysis.
